Binding of a second magnesium is required for ATPase activity of RadA from Methanococcus voltae.
RecA-like strand exchange proteins, which include closely related archaeal Rad51/RadA and eukaryal Rad51 and DMC1, play a key role in DNA repair by forming helical nucleoprotein filaments which promote a hallmark strand exchange reaction between homologous DNA substrates. Our recent crystallographic studies on a RadA recombinase from Methanococcus voltae (MvRadA) have unexpectedly revealed a secondary magnesium at the subunit interface approximately 11 A from the primary one coordinated by ATP and the canonical P-loop. The DNA-dependent ATPase activity of MvRadA appears to be dependent on the concentration of free Mg2+, while the strand exchange activity does not. We also made site-directed mutagenesis at the Mg2+-liganding residue Asp-246. The mutant proteins exhibited approximately 20-fold reduced ATPase activity but normal strand exchange activity. Structurally, the main chain carbonyl of the conserved catalytic residue Glu-151 is hydrogen bonded with one of the magnesium-liganding water molecules. Changes in the secondary magnesium site may therefore induce conformational changes around this catalytic glutamate and affect the ATPase activity without significantly altering the stability of the extended recombinase filament. Asp-246 is somewhat conserved among archaeal and eukaryal homologues, implying some homologues may share this allosteric site for ATPase function.